Disturbance is a widespread phenomenon in both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4]. It is defined as environmental fluctuations (e.g., temperature fluctuation and precipitation variability)[@b5], destructive events (e.g., fire, flooding, or storm)[@b6] or any other events causing biomass removal, thus creating open space[@b7][@b8]. Mechanical disturbance, caused by abiotic factors such as tidal scouring, waves[@b9][@b10], and severe storms and also by human and/or animal activities, has profound effects on both individual plants and plant communities[@b11][@b12].

Aboveground mechanical disturbance can have significant impact on clonal plants because it may break clonal networks formed by stolons or rhizomes and thus cut off resource translocation between previously connected ramets[@b13]. It can also affect the regeneration and colonization of plants by producing fragments differing in size and viability[@b14][@b15]. Furthermore, mechanical disturbance can impact the distribution of clonal plants since shoot fragments produced by mechanical disturbance can be dispersed over long distance by, e.g., water[@b16], wind and animals, which is likely to facilitate a quick spread of the population[@b16].

Different plant species may vary in their responses to mechanical disturbance, because they differ in relevant traits such as stem mechanical properties, vegetative regeneration ability and rooting ability[@b14]. Some species that can adjust to mechanical disturbance survive in heavily disturbed environments but others cannot[@b17][@b18][@b19]. Because of such species-specific responses, mechanical disturbance may affect the performance of a community, here defined as the sum of the performance of all component species, expressed as growth parameters such as biomass, shoot length and node number. Moreover, it may affect the species composition, hence diversity, of plant communities. Numerous studies have tested the effects of mechanical disturbance on performance and species composition of terrestrial plant communities[@b2][@b20][@b21][@b22], but experimental work is scarce on aquatic plant communities, especially submerged macrophyte communities.

Submerged macrophyte communities are one of the most important components of aquatic ecosystems and play an important role in, among others, water purification, inhibition of algae growth and buffering the stability of the ecosystem[@b23][@b24][@b25]. However, submerged macrophyte communities are frequently subjected to mechanical disturbance caused by strong current[@b14], waterfowl trampling, fish and benthonic fauna perturbation, and transportation[@b26] and fishing vessels[@b27][@b28]. Since most submerged macrophytes are clonal plants[@b29][@b30], mechanical disturbance may affect their performance and such effects might also differ among different submerged macrophytes. Consequently, mechanical disturbance is very likely to have an impact on the performance and species composition of submerged macrophyte communities.

Effects of disturbance will depend on its frequency and/or strength[@b22][@b31][@b32][@b33]. Evidence shows that both high frequency and intensity of disturbance decreased community diversity[@b34]. In terrestrial ecosystem, species composition of plant communities is also influenced by the frequency of mechanical disturbance[@b35]. Collins et al. found that increasing clipping frequency led to an increase of species richness but a decrease of vegetation abundance[@b22]. In aquatic ecosystem, if physical damage caused, e.g., by waterfowl trampling happens less frequently or is not severe, submerged macrophytes may hardly be fragmented and thus the performance and species composition of submerged macrophyte communities may not change[@b36]. In contrast, if physical damage happens frequently or strongly, then macrophytes will be broken into small fragments and the performance and species composition of communities may change greatly[@b36].

In a greenhouse experiment, we constructed wetland communities consisting of five co-occurring submerged macrophytes and subjected the communities to three mechanical disturbance regimes (no disturbance, moderate disturbance and strong disturbance). Specifically, we addressed the following questions: 1) Do mechanical disturbance and its frequency affect the performance, measured as biomass, node number and shoot length, and species diversity of submerged macrophyte communities? 2) Can the changes at the community level be explained by the responses of the individual species?

Results
=======

Effects of mechanical disturbance on community performance and species composition
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plant performance here is expressed as three growth parameters: biomass, node number and shoot length. Biomass, node number and shoot length of the submerged macrophyte communities were all significantly greater in the control (no disturbance) than in the strong disturbance treatment, but number of nodes or shoot length did not differ between the control and the moderate disturbance treatment ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1 A--C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Shannon-Wiener diversity indices of biomass, number of nodes and shoot length were all significantly smaller in the control than in the strong disturbance treatment ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1 D--F](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The diversity index of biomass was also significantly smaller in the control than in the moderate disturbance treatment, but the diversity indices of neither number of nodes nor shoot length differed ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1 D--F](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Effects of mechanical disturbance on growth of individual species
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The five submerged macrophyte species in the communities responded differently to the disturbance treatments ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Responses of *H. verticillata* were similar to those of the total community: all three growth parameters of *H. verticillata* had significantly greater values in the control than in the strong disturbance treatment, but only biomass differed significantly between the control and the moderate disturbance treatment ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2 A--C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, increasing disturbance strength did not significantly affect biomass, number of nodes or shoot length of the other four macrophytes ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2 D--O](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Our results suggest that strong mechanical disturbance could dramatically alter the performance and species composition of submerged macrophyte communities, whereas moderate mechanical disturbance may not. The change in performance and species composition of the communities by strong mechanical disturbance can be explained by the fact that the five submerged macrophyte species responded differently to strong disturbance. Strong disturbance reduced the abundance of the most abundant species *H. verticillata* in the present experiment, but did not affect the abundance of the second most abundant species *E. canadensis* or the other three, less abundant species (*C. demersum*, *C. fragilis* and *M. spicatum*). Furthermore, strong mechanical disturbance may have caused great physical injury to the submerged macrophytes, which decreased the performance of the whole community[@b37].

Changes in the performance of abundant species usually affect the performance and species composition of plant communities[@b19]. Smith and Knapp[@b19] found that the total aboveground net primary productivity of grassland communities decreased due to the reduction in the abundance of the three dominant species *Andropogon gerardii*, *A. scoparius* and *Sorghastrum nutans*. At harvest in the present experiment, the most abundant species *H. verticillata* produced four to ten times more biomass, nodes and shoot length than the second most abundant species *E. canadensis* and about two to four times more than the sum of *E. canadensis* and the other three less abundant species (*C. demersum*, *C. fragilis* and *M. spicatum*) under undisturbed conditions. Consequently, *H. verticillata* was the superior competitor in the submerged macrophyte communities. The rapid growth and dominance of *H. verticillata* is likely related to its low light requirement for photosynthesis[@b38][@b39][@b40] and its high adaptation to both low and high nutrients in water[@b41]. However, superior competitor species are in general more susceptible to disturbance, and thus subjected to stronger negative effects by disturbance than inferior competitors[@b42]. In the present study, strong disturbance decreased biomass, node number and shoot length of *H.* *verticillata* by 55--60%, which in turn had strong effects on the species composition of the community.

Previous studies showed that fragmentation into small pieces caused by mechanical disturbance can affect the growth of wetland plants[@b36][@b43][@b44][@b45]. In the present study, strong mechanical disturbance greatly decreased the growth of the submerged macrophyte communities. Strong mechanical disturbance repeatedly broke integrated clonal fragments of the submerged macrophytes into smaller fragments. As small fragments usually have a lower regeneration and growth capacity compared with larger fragments[@b43][@b46], strong mechanical disturbance may have impeded the regeneration and subsequent growth of the plants[@b47]. Moreover, the submerged macrophyte communities that were subjected to repeated damage caused by strong mechanical disturbance had much less time to recover compared to those under moderate, less frequent mechanical disturbance. In addition, the interval of the two physical damages in strong mechanical disturbance was 20 days, which might be too short for the fragments caused by the first mechanical disturbance to regenerate and regrow. The lack of response of the subordinate species also contributed to the alteration of the species composition of the submerged macrophyte communities[@b48]. Compared to *H. verticillata*, the other four species were weaker competitors, and thus they may grow slowly as a result of insufficient light availability under the shade of *H. verticillata*, even after its dominance was significantly decreased under strong mechanical disturbance. Repeated fragmentation and physical injury caused by strong mechanical disturbance may also have negatively affected the regeneration and growth of the less abundant species[@b50]. However, the fast-growing species *H. verticillata* had produced larger integrated clonal units that were more likely to be hit by the disturbance action in the present experiment, and thus suffered more from mechanical disturbance. As a result, the growth of none of the four less abundant species differed significantly among the three mechanical disturbance treatments. Because strong mechanical disturbance can reduce the dominance of the most abundant species and may not have equal negative effects on the subordinate species[@b42], it inevitably increases the evenness of species abundance of the submerged macrophyte communities.

The moderate mechanical disturbance treatment used in this study had little effect on the performance and species composition of the submerged macrophyte communities, because it hardly affected the growth parameters of the five submerged macrophytes (except for biomass of *H. verticillata*). One possible reason for this is that the fragmentation disturbance in the moderate mechanical disturbance treatment occurred at the early establishing stage of the communities, at which time plants were relatively small and thus less affected. The results suggest that moderate mechanical disturbance such as one single fragmentation event may not have significant effects on submerged macrophyte communities, and that only stronger disturbance events matter[@b31][@b51]. They also suggest that the effects may strongly depend on the timing of disturbance, i.e., early disturbance when the shoot fragments are still small may have a smaller effect than late disturbance when the shoot fragments are large. As a result, much more biomass loss could be caused by late mechanical damage.

In order to know to what extent the effects were caused by changed growth of individual species or changed competitive interactions, one would need to study monocultures consisting of a single macrophyte species. However, such single-species communities were not included in our study and we thus cannot fully separate the effects of mechanical disturbance on individual species growth from those on the interactions among species. If mechanical disturbance can change the interactions among species, then even without affecting the overall performance, disturbance still can affect species composition and diversity of submerged macrophyte communities.

We conclude that strong mechanical disturbance can have different effects on submerged clonal macrophyte species, thereby altering the performance and species composition of submerged macrophyte communities. Further studies should also include communities of individual species so that the contribution of alteration of species interaction by mechanical disturbance to the effects on the performance and species composition of submerged macrophyte communities can be quantified.

Methods
=======

Experimental communities and plant sampling
-------------------------------------------

The experimental communities were constructed with five co-occurring submerged macrophytes widely distributed in China, i.e., *Hydrilla verticillata* (L.f.) Royle (Hydrocharitaceae), *Elodea canadensis* Michx. (Hydrocharitaceae), *Ceratophyllum demersum* L. (Ceratophyllaceae), *Chara fragilis* Desv (Characeae) and *Myriophyllum spicatum* L. (Haloragidaceae)[@b51][@b52]. All five species are perennial and capable of clonal growth[@b53]. The shoots of these species are easily broken into fragments of different sizes when they are subjected to disturbance such as grazing, strong current, floods and transportation vessels[@b16][@b54][@b55]. The species are common and easily collected in lakes in Beijing, which also contributed to their selection for this study.

In June 2011, plants of *E. canadensis*, *C. fragilis* and *M. spicatum* were collected in the lakes of the Winter Palace in Beijing, and those of *H. verticillata* and *C. demersum* in the lakes of Beijing Olympic Forestry Park. Plants of each species were collected in at least two lakes. We did not know the genetic make-up of these plants, but they might represent different genotypes. All five species were vegetatively propagated in a greenhouse at Forestry Science Co, Ltd., of Beijing Forestry University for a month to minimize the potential effect of local environments. *H. verticillata* grew much faster than the other four species when they were cultured in the greenhouse (Q. Zhang, personal observation).

On 15 July 2011, 92 shoots of each species were selected, and each shoot was cut to 13 cm long and had an apical bud but no lateral branches to minimize variation of the size of initial shoot materials. Of the 92 shoot fragments (cuttings) of each species, 20 were randomly selected and used for initial biomass measurements, and the other 72 were used for the experiment described below.

Experimental design
-------------------

The experiment was set up in a randomized-block design with six blocks (six independent basins each containing one replicate for each of the three treatments) × three disturbance treatments (no disturbance as a control, moderate disturbance and strong disturbance). We assembled 18 submerged plant communities in the six basins made of non-transparent PVC panels. Each basin had ten compartments arranged in a line, and each compartment was 40 cm long × 40 cm wide × 80 cm deep. Within each basin, any two adjacent compartments shared a wall in which there were two narrow openings (each 30 cm long and 2 cm wide) covered by plastic filter screen (1 mm mesh). Two water faucets were installed 25 cm above the bottom of each compartment so that water in the compartments could drain and be replenished. The movement of water between the compartments ensured similar water quality in the ten compartments of each basin. At the same time, the plastic mesh prevented the submerged macrophytes in a compartment from growing into the adjacent compartments. Each compartment was first filled with 18-cm-deep yellow loam as rooting substrate covered by a 2-cm-deep layer of river sand to reduce turbidity.

In each basin, three consecutive compartments were used in this experiment, and in total 18 compartments were used. Before planting, the compartments were filled with water to a depth of 20 cm above the soil surface. On 16 July 2011, four shoot fragments of each of the five species were randomly planted in 20 fixed positions arranged in four rows and five columns in each compartment. The shoot fragments were planted following a Latin square approach, i.e. the four shoot fragments of each species were distributed in the four rows, with one shoot in each row and never 2 fragments of the same species in the same column. In this study, all shoot fragments were planted into the sediment; even though *C. demersum* does typically not root in nature, they do anchor into the sediment[@b56]. Immediately after planting, the compartments were filled with tap water to a depth of 55 cm above the soil surface.

After 15 days of recovery, all shoot fragments grew well and developed new leaves and elongating stems, and most of them produced new side branches. The disturbance treatments were then conducted for the first time. Three mechanical disturbance treatments were applied to mimic the physical damage caused by, e.g., water flow, waterfowl trampling, transportation and fishing vessels. The three treatments were no disturbance (as a control), moderate disturbance and strong disturbance, and only aboveground disturbance was applied. In the moderate and strong disturbance treatments, we used a plastic rake (25 cm long and 37.5 cm wide) to slash the experimental communities four times from each side of the square compartment. The mechanical disturbance treatment created approximately 16 new fragments in total in each community subjected to disturbance. As all species had very high growth rates in the greenhouse during summer, in the strong disturbance treatment, equally strong disturbance was applied again after 20 days when the shoots covered the water surface of the entire container. Therefore, the moderate and strong disturbance treatments differed in the frequency of slashing, with the strong disturbance mimicking repeated disturbance. We did not remove any plant fragments from the compartment, and thus the final biomass was the total biomass in the whole compartment.

The experiment lasted for two months, until 17 September 2011. During the experiment, tap water (4.84 ± 0.20 \[mean ± SE\] mg L^−1^ total N, 0.01 ± 0.01 mg L^−1^ total P, 9.70 ± 0.15 mg L^−1^ total organic C, and 63.54 ± 0.56 mg L^−1^ total inorganic C) was added every day to the compartments so that the water level was kept constant at 55 cm above the sediment. Water in each compartment was also partly replaced every two weeks to maintain its quality. To reduce damage to plants, only 50%--60% of the water in each compartment was replenished at each time. The temperature in the greenhouse was 25.5 ± 0.3°C (mean ± SE; measured hourly by two Hygrochron temperature/humidity loggers, iButton DS1923; Maxim Integrated Products, USA). Photosynthetic photon flux density at water surface at noon was 247.5--519.9 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ (LI-250A quantum sensor; LI-COR Biosciences, USA), and the photoperiod was 11--13 h.

Harvest and measurements
------------------------

On 17 September 2011, all the surviving submerged macrophytes (including roots) were carefully harvested and sorted into species. Number of shoot nodes is a measure of potential clonal growth, because every single node can potentially develop into a new plant, and total shoot length is a measure of local vegetative spread. These two measures were determined during the harvest. As the plants were easily broken into numerous shoot fragments during harvest, it was impossible to count node number and measure shoot length for all shoot fragments. We randomly selected five shoot fragments of each species from each experimental community to count the number of nodes and measure the shoot length. Biomass of these samples was measured separately. We then measured biomass of the remaining parts of each species in each community. For biomass measurements, the plants were oven-dried at 70°C for 72 h and weighed.

Data analyses
-------------

Based on the data of the five fragments, we calculated the number of shoot nodes per unit biomass and shoot length per unit biomass for each species in each community. Then we derived total number of shoot nodes for each species in each community (i.e., in each compartment) by multiplying biomass with number of nodes per unit biomass. Similarly, we derived total shoot length for each species in each community/compartment. Biomass, number of nodes and total shoot length of the five species in a compartment were pooled as measures of the whole community in that compartment. We also calculated the Shannon-Wiener diversity index based on biomass, total number of nodes and total shoot length of the five macrophytes for each community to determine the structure alteration of the communities[@b57][@b58]. The Shannon-Wiener diversity index (*H*) was calculated as: *H* = −ΣP*~i~* ln (P*~i~*) (*i* = 1, 2... *S*), where *S* is number of the macrophyte species and P*~i~* is the growth parameter (biomass, number of nodes or shoot length) of species *i* divided by the sum of the growth measure of all the five species in the community[@b49]. Because species number did not change, an increase in diversity indices suggests that the five species are distributed more evenly in the community and a decrease indicates that they are distributed less evenly.

We performed one-way ANOVAs to examine the effects of disturbance on overall growth parameters (total biomass, number of nodes and shoot length) and Shannon-Wiener diversity indices of the macrophyte communities, as well as on the three growth parameters for each of the five species individually. Basin was added as a block effect to the model to take account for potential differences between basins. *Post hoc* comparisons were done using Student-Newman-Keuls tests. All analyses were conducted with SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
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###### ANOVA results for the effects of block and mechanical disturbance on the growth and diversity indices of the submerged macrophyte communities

  Variable                           Block   Disturbance          
  --------------------------------- ------- ------------- ------- ---------
  Biomass                            4.10       0.028      42.49   \<0.001
  No. of nodes                       3.35       0.049      20.09   \<0.001
  Shoot length                       2.62       0.091      10.77    0.003
  Diversity based on biomass         2.51       0.101      11.15    0.003
  Diversity based on node number     1.84       0.192      8.76     0.006
  Diversity based on shoot length    2.09       0.150      6.16     0.018

###### ANOVA results for the effects of block and mechanical disturbance on the growth of each of the five submerged macrophytes

  Species                      Variable     Block   Disturbance          
  ------------------------- -------------- ------- ------------- ------- ---------
  \(A\) *H. verticillata*      Biomass      4.07       0.028      40.21   \<0.001
                             No. of nodes   4.28       0.024      24.55   \<0.001
                             Shoot length   3.46       0.045      12.14    0.002
  \(B\) *E. canadensis*        Biomass      0.41       0.831      0.43     0.660
                             No. of nodes   0.17       0.969      0.61     0.565
                             Shoot length   0.11       0.989      0.94     0.423
  \(C\) *C. demersum*          Biomass      3.20       0.055      1.87     0.204
                             No. of nodes   0.59       0.709      0.01     0.994
                             Shoot length   3.14       0.058      3.50     0.071
  \(D\) *C. fragilis*          Biomass      3.68       0.038      0.24     0.794
                             No. of nodes   3.37       0.048      1.32     0.309
                             Shoot length   2.62       0.091      1.13     0.362
  \(E\) *M. spicatum*          Biomass      1.31       0.334      1.45     0.280
                             No. of nodes   0.35       0.873      1.42     0.286
                             Shoot length   1.02       0.454      1.03     0.393
